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THE incoie Of the Soiety for the put year wT$219,408, being an încrease of $17,606 over ta

of the previous year. We are 8]owly creeping Up to
the quarter of a million, but oh! so siowly. Can we
not take one grand leap and reach the goal ? Let each
one realize that he personally, not the Church, i8
responsible for the carrying out of the Master's
"Great Commiiission," and we wifl go a long way

beyond the qtuarter of a inillion.

The brethren in Japan have been asking froin time to
tinie that soine of our officiais tnight visit thena, as
they believed it would be to the interest of the work
in that country, but not until the present time bas theBoard feit they were in a position to grant their
req uest.

IT was decided at the recent meeting of the General
Board of Missions, in Winnipeg, that the corner-stone
of the new French Institute, iin Montreal, be, laid the
latter part of October or beginning of November, by
one of the General Superintundurnts and the Gencral

Sr Àu777uJuVEÎE

IREV. W. F. CAMPBIELL, Dungannon, is the first to Secretary. Also a wing >ho added for girls, providedreport the holding of bis illissionary meeting. Bro. the Wom's isonrSoetwllaeeopyCanapbeli sens us the following cheering and encourag- rent for the part of the building oceupied by theing facts: "Our missionary meeting was a grand feinale pupîls, equivalent to interest on $1,000, andsuccess. Ahead of lust year already, and last year provi 'de for a fair proportion of the investîng and run-was forty dollars in advance. We are good for $225 ning expenses; otherwise the building of the saîd wing
fromthiscircit,"shall be deferred for the present. The building is toaccommodate one hundred pupils, and cost, whenBY order of the General Board, the General Secre- completed, $:35,000. This enterprise mnust bc carried.tary is to visit our Missions li Japan during the year. through wîthout trenching upon the regular ineonie
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of the Society, and specîal donations, of large or which followed the "boom" of Soule eight Yeats ago;

sinail arnounts, are earnestly solicited for this special but a stranger visiting Winnipeg would neyer think

object. that any calamity had overtaken the place. He

ToRoxTo lias been honored with a visit fromn Re would see, indeed, tliat the city had spread out very

J. Hudson Taylor, head of the China Inland Misin wide]y, and might infer that it was laid out at a timE

Manyof nt eadrs re war ofthewonerfl wrkwhen prospects were brilliant, and when everythin4

inyepoi of ourreaer arlaae of b the ndefl po-k was on the rush; but on tlie other baud he would se(

moter of in China. H1e spoke in some of the churches îdneofsl psertadfbuissui

and in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, and lias, no doubt, and enterprise, whîch would lead hini to predict grea,

awalcened an interest in missions which we trust will things of the city's future. It may lie safely affirme(

be Iasting, stirring up many from the calm, but truly that the position of Winnipeg is assured, and tha

lamentable, indifference tb the cail, ringing throughhr, noftemhistnadctesotecn

the Iength and breadth of our land; " Corne over and tinexit will have its permanent site.

help us." Mr. Taylor impresses bis audience as a mani i a eygaiyn a h ieieso h i

of Ood, mighty iu faitli and spiritual power. Mir. Tay- sIo Bar atherî vtor to rindbso the is

]or left the city by the C.P.R, en route to China, on itrtsothctyswelcedf.0Elurc

the 1 evnn f2t etmbr aigwt i there is no lack, and these churclies are welI attende

tifteen missionary volunteers fromn the United States by devout and earnest worshippers. The results of a

and Canada for that extensive field. tb , se n itr direntionsà. Schools are numer

.5

TrnY, eleventh World's Y. M. C. A. Conference, lield 0ous and commodious, and charities are well sustained;

at Stockholm, in August, wau not the least important reliable Christian meni corne well to the front in muni-

of the many couneils and conferences of 1888. We cipal and other publie affairs, and the tone, of public

are proud and thankful to note that the American morals, as. far as one could diseover from a brief

continent is at the front li this great work. Tis sojourn, is as liealtliy as in any other city of the

United States and Canada, taken together, lin the Dominion. The Sabbath is well ohserved. On that

statistical table, head, the list amnoing the associations day all places of ordixiary business are elosed, the

througyhout the world, witli 1,240 associati.ons anid 152 etcad-o rn n u asaeseno h

721 memnbers. Caqýada lias the hontor of organizing stteets, unless especially ordered. In eight or ten

the first Association of the Aierican continent, in days 1 have not seexi one drunken maxn.

Monireal on the 9th of Deceniber, 18.5.1. The Geneva

Executive was instructed to make choice between N otwithstanding the numerous attractions afforded

Amnsterdam and Parisfor the twelf th World's v,3). M. C by the city and its surroundings, and the unstînted

A. Convention. 
liospitahity of its inliabitants, the Board pursued its

--l- 4-1 -1 ~d- nfl naoçny industry. Out of forty-

fIdiohiaI and gîuntn'ibnfrd.
NOTES FROM WIN-NIPEO.

T11E mxeetingy of the General Board of Missionis, in

Tthe farnous Prairie City of the West, lias been the

event of the week li that reion. In addition to, the

rnembers of the Board, a considerable number of min-

îsterial visitors from the East, and a large number

fromn Mianitoba and the Territories, were în attf-ndance

and rnanifested throughout great interest in the pro-

eeedings. It was evident the good people of Winnî-

peg were resolved to meke the occasion mnemorable'

and to leave only pleasant miemories in the ininds of

ail their visitors. Private hospitality was supple-

inented by publie attenitions, and fromi frst to ist the

citizens vied witb eaeh other in promnoting the happi-

ness of their guests.
Miuc} bs been heard i the Euat of the collapse

two members, thirty-seven were present, and every

man gave lis best attention bo the work ini land. Not

a few of the vistors expressed astonisliment at the

amnounit anid variety of work involved, and the pains-

takîing eonscientiousliess with whidl it was done. As

migliit be expected, the appropriations received careful

con.sideration. The incomie of the past year was nearly

$220,000, a gain of about $ 18,000 over the pi evions

year; but as some $14,000 of this was in the formn of

legacies, wLich are not pertiantent sources of income,

tIe full amiount could not be safely taken as a basis

of computation.

After careful dehiberation, it was resolved Vo make

the appropriationis on a ba.sis of $2()5,000, which sun,

represents last years' incorne from reigular soux ces,

and is an advance on the appropriations made by the

Board a year ago of about $7,500. About one-hlI of

thîs advance was given to the t)omestie Missions; but

in the final sumxrniflg up it was found that tIe grants,
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plus the amount which the Missions propose Wto aise, THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F THE METH-
would equal only seventy per cent. of the basis of salary ODIST CHURCH.
agreed upon. It had been hoped hy some that at ABSTRACT 0F ANNUAL REPORT FOR 1887-8.
least seventy-five per cent. wou1(I he reached; but a j YA coteGnrlBadsetda
careful examination of the px'inted schedules revealed ZEA ag1h9eea oadsgetda

thefat tattheDoestc.Misios popsedtoraie A motto for the Churcli, "A REVIVAL IN EVERY
betee svenan eghtthusnd olar les ha CONGREGATION, AND A QUARTER 0F A MILLION FOR

bestween seenad gtth ousand dolla rs lefiues ta MissioNs." That motto bas not been completely
las yer. adthe ket u t lat yar' fgurs, herealized, but a sufficient advance lias been made on
sevety-iveper ent wold ave eensecrei both the lines indicated to inspire the f ullest confi-

Grants to the Frenchi Work, and ta the In<lian Work 1dence for the future. RevivalA, if not univers&], bave
in Ontario, rernain about the saine as lust year. The 1been very general, and althougli the goal of a quarter
Chinese Work shows some advance, as does the of a million lias flot been reached, it is clearly in siglit,
Foreign Work, and the Indien Work in the North- and, we doubt not, will be pa.ssed during the present
West and British Columnbia. Most of tbe Miscel- year. For the accoinplishment of this desirable object
lanéous grants are about the sainîe as last year--soine the Board counts upon the cordial and loyal eo-opera-
of them less. There were pressing requests for éxten- 1tion of the entire Church.
sion of the work in some directions, which the Board The *resuits of the past year's work call for devout
did not see the way clear to grant, glad am they would thanksgiving to the Head of the Churcli. The returns
bave been to do so had the ineome permitted. It is f rom the varions Annual Conferences show an aggre-
eariiestly hoped that there will be sucli an advance the gate gain in the mornbership of the Churcli of over
coiming year that the Board will no longer be con. 10,000, and a fair proportion of this gain bas been
pelled to turn a deaf ear to appeals for more teachers won on mission fields. On the financial side there is
and more miissionaries. an advance of some $18,000, suflicient, at least, to

show that interest in miîssion work is by no means on
And this reîzîinds me that for the inissîonary cam- the decline. The rel igious reports will repay careful

paign of the present year,the brethren at large will have reading. Some of them are of deep interest-bulletins
to depen<l upon borne resourees for help. There are no froin the field of battie, tellîng of victories wvon for
returned missionaries, as in other years, whose; earnest 1Christ.
pulpit and platform appeals might arouse the enthu.
siasmi and stimulate the liberality of the people. Even
the General Secretary will be obliged to circurnscribo
bis labors at anniversaries, owing to other work of a
general kind, growing out of the decisions of the Board.
Ho, hopes that our ministers everywhere, whose tried
Ioyalty to the mission work of the Church îs beyond
ail praise, will tbrow themiiselIves heart and soul into the
campaign, and by tituely preparation, careful planning,
earnest and frequent exhortations, and mutual belp
at missionary meetings, strike for that IlQUARTER 0F

A MILLION FOR MISSIONS." No less than for "AÀ
REVIVAL IN EvERY CONGREGATION." This is still the
mnotto of the Board, and we pray that it may be real-:
ized, this year.

THE unveiling of Margaret Monument in New Or-
leans was a notable ocason. Thousands of people
were in attendance, and the ceremonies were eminently
appropriate. Gen.F. T. Nichols delivered theoration,
in whieh be paid eloquent tribute to the Christian
woman who devoted lier life and fortune to charity
and especially to the carte of the orphan. This is said
to be Che finit monument ever erected to a woman in
America; and it is significant that the statue does not
signalize mental achievement, queenly display in social
life, or aspiration after larger riglits, but the wea]th
and shelter of woman's love.

1The Reports fromn Japan are înost encourao'ina r and
fully vindicate the polîcy of the Church in regard to
that interesting field. The mnen who, well-nigh twenty
year8 ago, urged Canadian Methodism ta plant a
foreign mission, were wise and far-seeing. They saw
that the Home Work of the Churcli would prosper
just in proportion a" she endeavored to fulfil the
Master's cominand to disciple all nations. The results
have justfied their faith. Since our foreign work
wus begun, fifteen years ago, the incomo of the Society
bas steadily risen from $108,000 to $220,000, and
such showers of blessing have fallen upon the home
churches that there bas been an alniost continuous
revival. The reports this year from Japan will give
a further stimulus to xnissionary liberality and zeal
ani should lead us to consider whether the time is
not near when the Church should turn her eyes
towards yet another part of the neglected field of
foreigu heathendom. Verily, the fields are Ilwhite
unto harvest," and the demand of the hour is for
reapers to gather in -the sheaves. The nitmerical gain
in the Japan District is 497, or more than sixty per
cent., while the financial gain is fully 100 per cent.
A very pleasing feature is the steady movement of
the native churches toward self-support. Shidzuoka
lias, in this respect, declared hier independence, and
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retires from the liet of missions, with expressions of thing has been doue for the Indians, and consequently

gratitude for the help hitherto received. very little is donê byj thern. The bands in Ontario,

The OmNiEsE, work iu 'Victoria bas encountered dif- and some of those in the IN0rth-West, live upon fertile

ficulties of varions kinds, but most of these have been reserves, where ordinary industry would yield a good

overcoule, amd it je believed the mission je uow on the returu, alla it if, higli time bihey were learuing te be

highway to auceess. The rjaiionary reporta Il a finaucâally independeut ini theùx educatioxial ana re-

marked imaprovernut in the moral toue of Chinatowfl« ligious work.

whih i syiu agreat deal. Tegrvroens In spiritual resulte the Indian missions are f airly

are steadily on the decrease!" Blackmailillg b1s been prosperous, souae of them decidedly so. Iu times of

discontinued, and for the past niue menths the impor-sretilhe"utofheprt 
bseexnifs

tation o! girls for base purposes is Ileutirely stopped."ý in patient endurance of suffering, and in triumph over

Four have been baptized during the year, and about a deatb. On several missions o! the Port~ Simpson

dozen others have professed conversion who have not District an epidemie of scarlet fever swept away the

yet jined the Churcb, but will do so. The present ehidren and young people by, huudreds; but m~any of

membership is twenty. 
thein were enabled te, praise God in the furnace, and

Arrangements have been made for the erection o! witb their latest breath bore witness of Christ's power

suitable buildings for the Girls' Rescue Home in Vie- to save. 0f the visitation on the Nuas 'River, the

toria. When tbey are ready for occupandy, tbis nnssionary writes.

departmeflt o! the work will be hauded over to the Mauy happy, joyful deaths, cheered us aniid the gloom.

Womau's Mîssienary Society. A young muan, Iformerly anative agent, saw the beavens

open and said, 1 1 see the place 1 amn going te at Thy riglit

At NEw WESTXINSTER a Suuday-scbeol and a week- baud." Jessie Calder, daughter of Victoria, said toý lier

nigbt school have been steadily maintained, and tbe parents, IlDon't weep, 1 shail not be lost to yen; I amn

good seed bas been faitbfully sown. Here, as well as goi'ng te Jesus." Young ebjîdren, tee, ere they die, spoke

at Vctora, he Cinamn cntriutewandrous words as saints ripe for glory, bidding their

at VctoiatheChiame cotriutetowards tbe friends meet thern in the better land. It was a great trial

expenses of the sehool, and even extend semne help to te your miasionary te, be laid aside for six weeks at such a

a similar school in Vancouver. ttblaerpcetitne, but God is good, and greatly helped the sorrew-

Att nfltereplce stricken village; and we and the Indians were greatly

eleven Chinamen bave been baptized since Confrn corn!orted, just a t this time, by the arrivai of the Chairman,

Through the kiud offices of Dr. Wenyen, o! the who had forced hie way througb the ice to reach us.

Wesleya> Missionl at Fatshan, tbe Secretary bas been In the FRENCH WoRK there lias been ne marked,

put in communication witb a native couvert, who bas advance during the year. On some of the missions,

already doue good service as a teacher and preacher, liewever, Quarterly Boards have been erganized, a.nd

and the probabilities are lie will corne to the work ou efforts niade te place the work upon a more permanent

the Pacifie coast. In this conuection it may be stated basis. The decisien ef the. Board to push the work

that application bas been made te the Dominion Gov- along educatieflal lines is being carried eut. A large

ernmeiit for a remissien, in the case of the native mis- Institute, te, accommodate 100 resident pupils, je in

sienary and bis family, of the capitation tax levied on course ef erection in a western suburb o! Montreal,

ail Obinamnx entering the Dominion; but tbe applica- and will, wben completed, become a most important

tion bas been refused, tbe customes authorities élaiming auxiliary te our Frenchi work.

that the Act je specific, and that tbey bave ne power 0 f the HOME WoRtK not mucli need be said. Its

te make any exception. As a resuit e! the workÎng bistory bas been an inspiration te the Churcli, and

of this meet unjust Act the Missionary Society will wîll continue te be se. Its importance ini the future

have te pay $250 tax, iu order tbat a Christian China- eau hardly b. over-stated. By this agency alone ean

man may enter the Dominion te preach the Gospel te, a life-giviug gospel b. carried te the hardy but

bis fellow-counftrymen. But it is hôped. that, On poverty-stricken fishermen o! Newfoundland and

further represeutation, a rebate will b. allowed. Labrador; by this agency alone eau we meet the

The INDL42N work continues to receive careful atten- spiritual needs of the new settlers in the older Prov-

tien fromn the Board. This work has features that are inees;: and by this agency alone eau we pre-ernpt

very perplexing. The policy of the Govermefit in the gyreat North-West for Christ and truth. Other

treating th% Indiaus as minore lias a meet injurions departîmellts of our mission work are important, and

effeet upon cliaracter, preveuting, as it doos, the deserve ail the hlp we eau, give, but in ne depart-

developmnelt, o! a spirit o! self-reliance, without which ment -vill investments yield better returue than in

the civilization o! the tribe eau neyer be thorougli or our Domestie Missions.

abidiug. Practically the policy o! the Churcli bas The numerical summ&1'ry for the pust year is as

been tee mucb like that o! the Goverumnt. Every- follows:
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GENERAL RECAPITULATION.

DEPA1tTMINTS.

Domestie Missions- »Toronto Conference . ... 34
London ,. .... 2
Ni &
Gueph 21
Bay of Quinte,, .... 3
Montreal te .... 74
Manitoba ..... 5
B. Columbia ..... 10
New Brunswick & P. E. I. Conf 39
Newfouindland Cqunference .. 46

397Indiant Mi si ns-

34 3154251. 25 2444
81 8 1135

'30. i. . * 3249
33.. 3 3592

76j I 76 M 82
62j. 621 370
10 ~ 10 242

44 44 9

407407 4M49
lroute Conference...... Il Ii 41 2 10' 432Lno ,6 4 Y 4ý 41 13 791
N 2 21. 21 1 , lBayof Quint'e, 3 Il. 2 1. 3 82Monra .1 . .i 2 2. 1 2Manitoba6 312 14

BColmbi 13 10 2 i 32 1149B.Coumi 13 10! 13 5. 28 1413
43 17 27 131 91 43French Missions- 47-

Montreal Conférence 81 8:. 41. 12 243

Ohinese Missions-i
Brîiîh Columnbia Conferencel 1 j Il

Foraîgn Misions-
Japan »..........10 24 1È 6

Grand Totales.......... 4634ý741 2840 131 5M 4 6 4 2

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

INcoKE.
Subserption and Collection Account ................ 165888 14
Juvenile Offeringa......... ....................... 2,158
Legacies ................ -............... ....... ý14,802 38
Miscellaneous, including Governanent Grant@g for Indian

Schools ........... ........ .......... .... 1,893 67

$219,480042

EXPENDITURE.

ÂPProPriati-n te Miasiona ........ 163,230 04)
Special Grants .................. 7,496 46
Circuit Expense..,..ý.............3,71340
.Annuities .. ....... ... 980
Interest and Discount& ... 5,758 50
Publication ...................... 4,632 78

Travelln xeaao GeneralBoard,
Cmite ofCnsultation and.

Fiac................ .... 1,905 93
Office and Contingent Chargesa......2,804 87
Salaries ............... ... ...... 5,000( 40
Surplus . ........................ 24, 19148048

Indebtedness, July lait, 1887 ....... $ 999 22
Legacies earried te Building and In.

vestrnent Account ........... 6,492 (oo
Balance at credit of Surplus Accoent. 16,519 26

$24,010 48

MEMORIAL 0F THE JAPAN MISSION COUNCIL
0F THE METHODIST CIIURCII.

To the General Board of Mis88io of the fflethodist
Church of Va'iwda<:-

DUAR FÂniERs AND BRETHREN,-We have strongly feit
for years that tu carry eut the object of our work in Japan,as expressed in the Discipline, Iltoeoxtend vital Christianity

byraising up as speedily as possible a self-supporting, self-propagating Methodisin," it is of prime inmportance that ourefforts and those of other Methodist Societies working onsimilar lines should be united inte one strong Methodisin,thus increasing the efficiency, the econonhy, and the influ-
ence of our Methodîat evangel. Some years ago this feeling,Linaninlous in the M. E. Mission a in our ewn, found ex-pression in a tentative basis of union which was forwarded
to you. It was found that the plan therein suggested wasot feasible because of the proposed continuance of Episcopal
uriadiction.

The adverse decision of our home Ohurches was loyallyLccepted by both Missions. But urged on by the logic of;lhe inevîtble, it was proposed to, ask for a union on theasis of a self-controling Japanese Church, in which bothocieties sliould co-operate, but in which neither home
)hrhshould directly control.

j

I
s
(
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THE PROPO SED UNION 0F METHODIST
MISSIONS 1N JAPAN.

T HIE following documents were laid before the~
Bord for the information of its members, and,

as many are anxious to know the position of the
Church at home and in Japan in regard to this ques-
tion, we give them in full to our readers:

I.

LETTER FROM THE REV. GEO. COCURAN, D.D.

ToKyo, JAPAN, March 8th, 1888.
Tue Rev. A. Sutherland, D. D., Secretary of the Misionary

Society of the Methodjat Ckurck, Tornto, Canada .-
DEAR BROTHE,-At a meeting of the Council of thisMission lield on January 25th, 1888, certain amendments

to Articles 5th and 7th of the accompanying Basis of
Union, proposed by the Methodist Episcopal Mission, were
considered approved and incorporated.

It was then proposed by the Council that in Article
2iîd between the words IlEpiscopal et and Iland"l the follow-
ing words sheuld lie placed, viz., Ilnot involving necessarîly
the life term of office nor a special consecration." This
proposed ainendinent lias been reported to, the Methodist
Episcopal Mission.

The whole Basis was then considered and adopted, and
ordered tc, be forwarded to the Missionary Society, and to
lie accompanied by a Memorial praying for its acceptance;
but as the Commrittee appointed to prepare the Mernorial
have flot been able to coinplete their work, it is thouglit
best to forward the IlBasis of Union et without further
delay. The Memorial will lie forwarded as solon as it can
lie prepared.

1 amn very aincerely yours,

OGiclal COCHRAN,
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Aîter much consultation, the accmpauying bma vua At a mieeting of theii. ssion, couneil, bela on û1
prepared, whicli las already 'been placed iu your bands , July, the preceding document vas presented s ti
but to WhicI we would again draw your attention. It was ofý a cormiittee previous1y appointed te, prepare, a
feltby us andi by our Clinrol thnt we coulai nOW do nothing cation for the. information of the (3eneral Beoai
'nore tha. vait until the. chief difficulty feit by Our Mt. E. question of the Unifi~cation of Methodismi in Jal
brethren shoulti be overcome, 'viz- te obtaîn the consent of report was received, ançl hofore final adoption ti
the. M. E. Ueneral Conference to ao grave a %tep as the firs t tbouglit it a&dvisa'ole to adtIt tlie following, -whi
break lu their Episc»pal cexitrol over extending MNission result of is 'work as a comnimittee, of the, who'
Churclies in uiany landis, " uliiited expansion witli central the Board might not mily 1we in possession,
jurisfijtion," bieing the amabitious atl wori~ith somnany informiton pos bu t ai1so understand as f
iii thaît Chureli. Roe, util that question shoulti b. Sible the. feeling of the. Council mitli regard te, sdeffldid, we thouglit it unvîse to take further action eitlier leaditig points novt uts metn usi
ini presenting the xnatter to, yen offcially or te the Ciiurciih 1. NWithi respect te the CGeneral 8ýý'ulprinte
in Canada, or te agitate ont cause iii Japan. Our M. E. unanimiously boli:-
bretliren, liewever, not enly forwarded the. proposeti huis to (a) That the. election shal 1,e for a termi o!tlieir (leneral Conférence, but a strong inemoriai was also andi fot for ii.forwartied, embotiying the sentimentsi o! their native <b) That it shali not imply recensecration.brethren. Our Japanes.e anAy our bretbirenin Annual Meet. NorT.-Tr1,.NMetho>dist ElpfçcolpaI mombor, cm f the jotnt cing a.ssembled, haviug this basis of union andi the, aboe. drtteil the basis (if Ufliofl5,fl;etei to the abovmemorial beore them, endorseti the. principle o! union-, but (r) That the. General Superintendents shaHlfeit tbey could go na further until the prime difflleulty Presidenfis of the (icueral Conforenoshould b. remeved. cia. ail the. functions thieroin involThe decision o! the, M. E. General Conference will h. shall alqe ho ser-ofii Presidents ofalready known te you. Tii. fact thnt tiiey have madie t (Jonferences.
possible for their Church in. Japan, by uniting with us to Il. As te the. formation of a Stationing Coipass, f rom under their Episcopal cont;ol andi bocome 'witii a.re of tii. opinion that it shoulti 4, composeus au autenomous Church in Japan, malies it now iucum- officio, inembers, viz., General Superintendentbout on us te move in the inatter. W. refer you to the siduxug E1lders or Ciiairinen cf Dis;tricts, and]literature tint bas alroatiy appoareti on the, subjeet, espe- inembers to ho chosen as may ho hereaftor procialty the BAste itsel!, the. Memorial of the, Japan M. E. new Discipline.Couference to their General Conference, andi Dr. Maclay's 111. Wîtii regard to tiie offic-e of Preaidiiton-minute speechi reportoti in te Guiardian of June 13th, Chairmuan o! District, we thini thnt the provi1888, anti we vould simjply addt that we do not see iiow wo owu Discipline are the best that we cati adopt.eau conserve the. fruits of1 puAt viCtoris andi carry Methodism IV. The, proposeci union shall net disturb thi!erward to success on any otiier lin,. the. Mission <Jouncil te tiie Home Board.The, great union of five Presbyt.uiau Oiiurches in Japan, V. As there are ne conflicting interests-andi now about te ho atidet te that, the extendeti C2on- respective fieldis of th, ceutracting bodies, agregational churciies of the, A.B.C.F..-has createti a outside o! 1 ôktya where their work interlaces,stupenidous streani o! influence ini thoir favor, by whieih no occasion for retrencinient along any hinemesn of intellect andi educatixn are attracteti te their mi.nis. other baud, there will be. still grander oppotry, anti men o! Position anti wealth te their communion. expansion. It i. tiierefore inost important tii.With us that day bas passed--or is about te o bc shored union, wê shoulti extend anti strengthen cin by a union of Metiiodist forces, by wiiicii we too can ra.pidly as posssble.create a Churcii thnt shail ho national anti no longer pro- VL. W. are unanimous iii our oinion thalvilicial, strong in its entorprises, insteni o! weak as ait educational wor fit Azabu shoulti ho carrie,present. Unitedi thus we coulti jroduce a literature, estab- force in eveut of union, since thon., is reOunlish schools, and set loose evatngelistic forces that woulti won eixougiu for both the. M. E. Sciiool aisoon, by the blessing of Qed, croate a stream of influence--- witheut ln any way conflicting. Stili we propas mighty as any-in favor of Methodism. iii... schooils shall only ho preparatory feedersWith regard te sciiooi wor, in the evant of union, we Collkge doing bigixer oducational work.O
think it would~ ho vise te porpetuate the preparatory T!xecilgical vonk wiii not hoe in auj vay af
departments cf both churohes, but te unite inlu e wor*, propoxel union.
as in Theological. P. A. CAS81IDT,

We do not think that the, conditions laid deva by tiie
Methodist Episcopal (louerai Conforence interpose any 1HAKNy, Aug. 4, 1888,
s;erious obstacle un the way, andi hence va propose to ap-
peint a committee that shall unite witii a sinuilar cein-
mitto, e! tie Methodist Episcopal Oiiurch in dravinf upJ MI.
theoeutlines o! a Discipline, te ho submitted to the. author i .î 0AI F THE PIZOI)).SED UNION1ies o! tiie home Churches o! tie coutracting parties for TH[E CHIIRCHE IN JAPAN,UNtheir appreval. W. ask yeu, tierefore, te endorse the AUSPICES OF THE M1SS8IONARYpninciple o! union, andi te state auj furtiier points wblch OF THE MÎET*îODîT EPuSouPA
you censider iV important that we should insit upon or U.AANI) THAT OF TRE M
guard in approaching a final arrangement. ORURUJI (IN CANADA).

WInmRA8, during the. penioti o! transi tion h
Japan la nov pssng, te religious character i

<Sgnt),*ia relan o! tii. Japanleso, vil ho mnoulde
C. S. EB. so tht subsequent radicai vjhanges% wii b. xt

R. W INwnKuTOx. cit; ,
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WIIERBAs, in accordance with their strong nationinstincts, and with a view, to securing the highest econoîrof means, and tire inost effective înethods of Christian evagelization, ail Japanese Christians urgently recommnend th;Protestant Missions, operating iii Japan, lay aside minipoints of difference and, as, fair as possible, unite in eon,îuçlines of Churcli organization anid aeitivity; and,
WVJEIiEAS, the 11ore proliiiient Protesýtantii Mi.iSsiots Î.iapan have heeju greatly blessed and prosi)ered- ly orgari

union on the basis of itîdependent Japanese Clhurelhes; aniXVnEEAS, the Mlethodist Episcopal Chturcli aird ti.Methodjst Church (in Canada) are identical in d<wtrine, analinost identical ini polity ; therefore, Besolv~ed,
lst. That we, the rnemlieus in Japan of the 1NethoîiEipseopa1 ('hurch, and of the Methodist Church (lu Canadatrusting in God, and seeking only lus glory, hereliy agreto unite in organizing and perpetuating the Methodji('luîrel of *Iapan ; into which union the other 'Methodisbodies in Japan are cordialiy inv~ited to enter.
2nd. Th ilt the polity of thec Methodist Church of Japashall le Episropai, andi that tcc enri 8Superîitendecthe ItîinErancy, nnd other es."ential features of M1ethods:.shall le preserved ; and that its doctrines, drawn frouci tIhrrIoly Bible, shallaînnz with the aceepted standards c_Methodisn1.
3rd. Thait in eaeh contracting Mission the adîninistratoiof its Mifssioîuar.y Society shal nlot lie disturlied by thiunion, except as provided in Resolution 4th. Each 8ociet.shall, asw rtooe appoint the Treasurer iii its ownl MisiSion, who Wilrcev tire appropriations aind rnaké suc]reports as 111aY 1We re1quired liy ecd Sociéty.4th. That ail approp1rliations made 1) 'h oe$citefor d]*iect evangelistio workr ainong the Tiipanese---asid4froin those umade for F'ign' Missionaies dircctly engage(therein and also ail fuunds- raised hy the Japanese Churcheýfor the, aie purpose, shahlieb administered I)v a .JoiniFinance Conimittee.
i5th. That the JIoint inneConiittee shall li coi,posed of memnbers, one hiaif of whour sihal lie ForeigtMissionaries, and one haif Japames(e inisters or laynien,The Foreign nueuners shal lie appointed liy their respectivESocieties, in a way to ho detertnined hereafter - it lieingunderstood that representation on the Coiniitti-e shaIl bein ant approxîmate ratio ta the contributions of thv sefveralSocieties. The Japanese incînlers of this Conimittaee shahllie appointed by the Japani Annual Conference of the

Methodist Cliurch.
6th. That the Joint Finance Comînittee shall prepareestiniates for evangelistic work, as provided in Resoiutîin4th; and that these estiînat-es shah! lie sul)imitted ta thecontracting Missions for approval; after which they shallbe forwarded ta the Home-Boards b>' thre Missions. TheFinance Cormittee shall disliurse the funds granted accord-ing to the appropriations made, and it shall prepare fullreports of ail dishurseients for the Missions; and thosereports shall le transnuitted b>' the Missions ta thc homne

Boards.
7th. That the property in each of the contracting Mis-sions, now belonging to its Missionar>' Society, or that ia>'hereafter lie acquired by it, shah lie held or disposed of bysaid Slociety for the benefit of the Methodist Church ofJapan.

c>' IV.
n- VMORIAL ON TUE ORGANIC UNION 0Fit )4ETHODI8iM IN ,JAPAN.

'n T~' O K î , J A P A N , D e e f e 2 0 , 1 .' i
ri i', te jlor and! Afeiberq o /e' eGeral Coiefrrence 01c the M,,q/oeige Epli#clu! C/ucr, to b>e lie!d in ilhe City1, q .Xeu' York, 'United1 o/ief A eneri-a', diurinq the~le > oflh of J/lai, 1888S;
d

]EA R FATHRS As ND BuIiTIîîuc';, 'e, the Coininittee
;t appointedl hy the J cpilu Annuai Conference, at its sessionshield ini the C'ity' of Tokin, August 12-18, 1887, to neinori-Salize your biody on the subject of IlOrgtnie Union of Meth-
;t odîi în Japan," would prescrit the following:
;t Recognizing our obligation and dut>' to God for lus greatmecc> in i)ringing us froin the darkness and iijsery of
ri licahe,îisi unto tire liessed enjoymient of the charaeter andrýpriviieges of nieinblers of the body of Christ, and actuated
ri h>' motives of gratitude and loyalty to the Nietlîodist Epis-
e copal Chiurel, and its Missîinary' Society', to whose nimufl-,f cent gifts and the faithful laliors of whose otficers andis,,sioniaries we, undier the lilessing of God, owe our preseritShappiness and hope of a giorious inîmortalit>', beg leave taSpresent to your honorable body ouir humble petition, pray-~ing that, in your wisdoîni and goodncss, yeu will lie pleasedto approve the accoînpanying IlBasis of -LJinn," which liasreceived the sanction of the Animal and the Quarter>' Con-ferences, for a united and inidepeîîdent Methodism ini Japan.

.~The reasons for our petition cire lirietly stated ini the pre-ainhle to the Il Basis of UTnion," which wvili bé reard in yoir
ihearing.

It inay lie proper, however, for us here to express andemphiasize our sincere lielief that ecclesiastical union andindependence are essentiai, îîot only to the planting andtraining, but even to the very existence, of Methodisnî in
Japan. Among the grounds for this blief we mnay naine:I The intcnsely patriotic instincts of our people, growingout of the insular and exposed position of our territor>'.

2. The importance of baving Ciîurch organization accord>with national characteristics ani wants.
3. The fact that responsihility, direct and undivided, isessentiai to the formation of Christian characte*, and the

prosperity of the Chu rch.
4. That extrence sectarianisun among Christians has beena stumbling.lilock with man>' of our people.
.5. The hope that we have cherîshed, that Christianit>'wiii supply a bond of symnpathy and confidence to unite ail

classes as our contrynîen,
6.. The extreune anxiety of our Government in regard tathe integrit>' and autononi>' of the empire.
7. The expense, dela>', and necessariiy imperfect actionof tho highest judiciai processes, unavoidalile under our pre-

sent organization.
8. Tne acceptance of union and independence in theorganisation of Japanese Churches b>' nost of tIc leading

Missions ini Japan.
9. Our profound conviction that it is ont>' ly the adop-tion of the paper we propose, or one of a similar character,that we, as Japanese Christians and Methodists, can bestdischarge our duties ta God and our country ; can conservethe resulta of the work aiready doue, and yet to lie done, inJapan b>' the Missionar>' Society' of the Methodist Episco-pal Chut-ch, and can mnost effectivel>' aid in1 establishîig iiiour beioved country the kingdoin of our Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ.
Reiterating the expression of our gratitude and ioyahty,and assuring you of our unalterahie purpose te do ail that
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in us lies, to give to 11l our countrymen the pure Word of Japan of the Missionary Society of the Methodfist Episcopal

God, and, ini its main features, the form of Chut-ch goveru- Church, the said Bishop and Board shahl proceed to make

ment which we have received f ront you, we remain, dear ail the arrangements necessary to the independence of sa.id

fathers and brethren, in earnest and prayerfl expectation Church and its union with the Canada Methodist Mission

of a favorable response to our petition, your children in or any other Methodist Missions in J apan.

the Gospel of the kingdom and patience of Christ. 3. That in case, during the present quadrenuial, the

Preae'hers. 
La,-Methodist 

Churcli of Japan shall be created ln harinofy

AiBn&RÂ YEIKEN, HONDA YOIrSu, wîth the spirit and purposes of this action, the General

AsuGA KENJiRO, KURÂZONEz UIDEo, Missionary Comnmittee and Board may continue, under pro-

OGATrA SENNOSiuKz, NINOMIYÂ YÂSIJI, per regulations, appropriations, and payments to the work

TÂMAKA HÂT.&NOSUIN. OKÂNA KEXIN. in ,Japan, and that our people ini this country be encouraged,

to continue to mnufesttheir interest in the evangelical,

We, the foreign members of the Committee, hereby educational, publlshxig, and other work in that country.

express our most hearty approval of the foregoing X'P'<' 4. That our Mission in Japan be adised, lu the first

risl1, earnestly prayilig that lb uiay secure that careful and place, to earnestly seek a union with ail the bodies of Meth-

favorable consideration at your hands, which a matter so odists in Japan, that they may unite together in laying the

vital to the success of Methodismf iu Japan should receive. foundations and establishing the Discipline of the new

Yours ln the Gospel of Christ, Church.

R. S. MAcLÂT, 5. That the Methodist Church of Japan shail obligate

JULIus SOPIIER, itself to receive and assigu to appropriate work such

J. R. CORBELL. appointees of the Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Church

as may be sent to them, and continue them in their work

V. front year to year until they are regularly recalled by the

proper authorities of the M ethodist Episcopal Churcb, givino,

REPOT OFTHEMISSION ARY COMMITTEE ON to them aIl the rights and privileges which other meinbers

REPOBT0F TUEof 
the sarue rank have iu the Methodist Church of Japan.

MISSIONS 0F TUE GENEB'ÂL CONFERENCE 6. That the Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Ohurcli

0F TUIE METIIODISTý EPISCOPAL CRURCU. be authorized to retransfer to Conferences in the Ujnited

States such missionaries and niinisters as are already lu

(Presented May 26, and ordored prîired.> Japan, or 'which they uiay hereafter appoint to work there,

The ommtteeon issonsto homwas eferedvari- -when iu their judgment the occasion or necessity may require

Thsaer ote orJn Mission, o în who r wa referre such retransfer, and the Board of Managers of the Mission-

ouspaprs romourJapn Mssin, sklg fr atholtytoary Society pay the returu expenses of such ininisters or

imite with the ýCanada Methodist Mission in Japan, aud mnissionaries at their discretion.

with other Methodisms that iuight be wlhing also to unilte 7. The ministerlal issionaries of our Church lu Japgn

in forming the Methodist Church of Japan, have given theîr will hold their menibership lu (Jonferences within the United

careful consideration to the various and somewhat perpiex- States; nevertheless, they shail have ail the rights and

ing probletns involved lu the proposition, aud they beg to immunities of rnembership lu the Conference of the IMeth-

recommnfd the following for adoption by the General Con-~ odist Churcli of Japan; the lay inissionaries, both male and

f nern , ta ben ade evideut to this General Con- female, uxay retalu their membership lu the Churches of the

ference that there eicists a unanimous desire ou the part of 8nte St ats.fcxpansaantamnseilmsifay

the entire Methodist Episcopal Church lu Japan, both 8.Itashecmpansagis ministerial memeso h ission sahb aCoiite

iembers and mnisters, Foreign Missonaries and Japanese, ofe Inestigaion, of ohfc the snior mseral beiaonaryte

to orgzanize themselves nto a Methodit Church of Japan ; ôh' b nestcgatirn, ofudi the cseno mhî pree accorgt

aud, 
Discipline, ¶i 214, etc. Iu case the complaint la against a

WlîsnEAS, loat loyal and respectful memorîals have been la missionary, the lay members of the Mission, of which

presented to, the Generlil Conference praying for tihe auto- the senior niinisterial miasioua'ry shall be chairman, shail be

nomy of japanese M ethodism; aud, a Commlbtee of Investigation. aud it shall proceed as directed

WuicREAs, the meinorialists affirni iost satisfactorîly their ln Discipline, ¶1 230. In aIl cases, the right of challenge

finm belief lu the doctrines aud Discipline of the Methodist shah exist, aud the Chairme.u of the Committee shall decide

EpicoalChrc, ndluteEicpCYa h iotdsr whether or not the challenge shall stand. The records of

able formn of governwent su, 
the investigation or trial shall, in ail cases, be transmitted

W1lFR SAS, thLey aflirm with equal positivenessansd full- to thle appropriate Couference or Church.

ness their Nvillingness that the administration of the Mis-

siouary Society shaîl not lu any respect be disturbed, so far 
J. M. TmoBURN, Chaîmrn.

as its own appropriationls are coucerned, or 80 far as the A. B. LEONARD, Secretary.

property that lb has accumulated or may accumulate Îs con

cerned; therefore, Resolved,

1. That thia General ()onference will not interpose any

objections to tile Japanese Methodista declaring theInselvesVI

independent of the 'Methodist Episcopal Church, provided MINORITY REPORT FROM TUE, COMMITTEE 0OI\L

they unite with one or more of the other Methodist Chuilch05 MSIN 0 U EEALCNEEC

2. That wheuever it shall b. made evident to the fhOP 0F TUE M1ýE1?UDIST EPISCOFAL CUURCR.

lu charge of Japan, aud to the Board of Managers of the (Pre8ented May gt, and OrdC7fed printed.)

Missionary Society, that lb la the desire of the. Methodists

of Japan to be so declared îndependeut, aud wheniever The uudersigued, menibers of thle Committee on Missions

arrangements satisfsetofy to ssid Board of Managers snd regret that they feel constraied to dissent front th

Tz-- fthall have been made, seouring thle reai estate lu majority of the comimittee lu refei'euae to the subject 0

e

f
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organic union between our Missions and those of the echaracter. The Methodist people have gladdened theCanadian Methodists in Japan. Amnong the reasons whîch hearts of the imisionarjes and rnembers of the Boardinfluence thein are the following:1. The proposed union i flot a common union of ail the by taking a twenty thousand dollar leap towards theMethodjat bodies of Japan, but of two oniy, leaving three line of a quarter of a million for missionary contribu-other bodies outside of the movement. Under sucli circum- tions, set hy the indefatigable General Secretary twostances there is great danger of making permanent existing or three years ago.divisions instead of healing them.2. The proposai is very immature in its ternis, and leaves In addition to this inspiring fact, 8everal new ques-many fimportant questions in doubt. No attempt lias ben tions, of vital interest to the Church and its widemade to formn a Church Constitution, and the sliglit descrip-tion contained in the word IlEpiscopal " is believed to be field of iisionary operations, were up for considera-understood in more than one sense by some of the parties tion and adjudication; among which, Methodjst unioninterested in the case. 

inJapan, and the unsatisfactorv condition of the3. A very grave responsibility will rest upon the General I1ndians on the Pacifie Coast, occupied a promninentConference in thus authorizing a separation between ourJapanese brethren and ourselves, and no0 such step should place. A third feature of interest lay in the fact thatbe taken untii better evidence is furnished of the ability of Winnipeg, the place where the Board assembied, whilethe infant Church in Japan to, construct the framnework of one of the youngrest cities of the Dominion, is, neyer-sucli an organizatîon as will be needed. 
I

4. A similar question, at least in some of its phases, wîll theless, a city where the fruits of missionary laborsoon confront us in other counties, and a failure, or even have matured more rapidly than in some other partsa grave errot', in Japan at the present time may embarrass, of the mission field, Its five Methodist churches areand perhaps seriously delay, the settienient of siinilar issues ail self-sustainin, o e o hcW serh rh ain other Mission fields. 
oeo hcWse hrh a

5. The proposai for a double menibership of the mission- neyer On the mission f und, and another of iLs stationsarie, as weil as the deta .ils of the plan for xnaintaining an received aid for only one year. To these things mîustorganization in Japan in the interest of the Missionary be added the fact that many of the delegates froin theS o ciety, w ill, it is be ieved, p rove im p racticab le. a t w r n Î u o s e t e w n e f l p o i c n
Believing that the General Conference and the C'hurch at eateranoutoschew defipvneadlarge ought to have more light on this very important ques- territories, whose chief cities and towns grow intoLion, and being profoundly convinced thait a premature and huge proportions in less than one decade, and whoseimperfect plan like that proposed may defeat the end souglitpriewht-eîsolngacewdlytrcinand hinder rather than foster Christian union, the under-signed heg leave te recommend that a Commission of seven wtradtwrn nutis r utnwo~etpersons be appointe<j to carefuily examine the whole subject, of special interest to the whole Church, and almostand report thereon te the next General, Conference. for the entire civilized world.GEo. S. C1IBOUIINE, G. A. C. ARcuAim, The greater part of the delegates reached WinnipegW. A. STEPRENS, JORN B. Gaszyý,S dW. S. HARRXNGTON, D. W. THomAs, on Saurday miorninig, Septernber the 8th, being metIIENY W KNuwr IL J. TALBOTT. at the depot by the city pastors and a large nuinber

of the laity of the churches, who escorted themn toVI . homes where genial kindness and liberal hospitality
ACTIN O THEGENRAL ONFRENC OFcould not easily be surpassed. The services of theACTION 0FDITUEEGENERAL CRENCFI 0F Sabbath were attended by large congregations, whoTHIE MOEUOIT REPOSOA CUIJRCneO wit 1 intense interet to the grand old story

of redemption through our Lord Jesus Christ. All
On the 3lst of May, the Reports of the Coimmîttee on heplpt of our own churches were occupied by theM issiotns respecting Union in Japan were taken up. 11ev. e l piats, s p le in aso f r s ed t s v rl

Dr. Maclay and Rev. J. O. Spencer, of the Japan Mission, Meeaesple en lofrihdt eeawere beard ini support of the majority report. On motion others; besides which a number of the brethren wentthe mînority report was laid on the table, and on further out to the prominent points along the fines of rail-motion the report of the ajority was adopted. w y n n n s e e e ei h e u i n e .After a short debate, it was decided to refer the The space of the OUTLOOK will flot permit anythingmatter to the Committee on Consultation and Finance more than a brief notice of these înspiring services.of the General Conference. The Revs. A. Carmian, D.D., and George Douglas, LL.D.,
offlciated in Grace Church; the Revs. George Webber,GENERAL BOA RD 0F MISSIONS. and J. Potts, D.D., of Toronto, preached in Zion Church;

BY REV. J. DYKE, WINNIPEG. the Revs. W. H. Heartz, of Amherst, N.S., and T. G.
Williams. of Montreal, offlciated in Wesley Churcli;THRE ANNIJAL MEETING of the General Board whiie the Revs. T. W. Jolliffe, and J. Gundy, Dr.ofMissions is, for the Methodism of Canada, an Sutherland, and W. J. Maxwell, Ininistered to thea8sembly of great interest. This year the interest people in the McDougali and Fort Rouge Churcheshas been intensified by circumstances of a specîa]1 On Monday the delegates and visitors busied them-
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selves chiefly by looking round the City, being 'kindly
escorted by their hosts and other friends.

RECEPTION SERVICE.

At seven o'clock in the evening a reception service,
given by the Methodist (Jhurches of this city, was

held in grace church. The united, Young People's
Associations entertained the delegYates and visitors with
a fruit social. in which great enterprise was blended
with cbarming taste. The large lecture room was
brllhiantly decorated witb buntingy and banners, mottoesj
and flags, fruits and flowers, while the sainted naines
of distînguished missionaries--such as Cope, Evans,

Wood, Lesee, Rundie, Ryerson, the McDougalls, and
others-graced the walls. Af ter two hourscf greeting
and feasting, the Rev. T. Argue, President of the Mani-
toba and INorth-West Conference, opened the reception
servicc in the spacious audience-reoon of the church,
where fully tifteen hundred people assembled. Af ter

the singing of the irst hymn, the Rev. G. Webber

offered an earnest prayer that the blessing of God
rnight richly faîl upon the Church of Christevery-
where. -The President, on behaîf of the Gonference,
extended a hearty welcome to the members of the
General Board and the visitors who accompanied thern.
Mr. R. P. Roblin, M.P.P., in a speech of much power,

spoke of this great country and the duty of the

Church in relation thereto. Responses were given to

the addresses of welcome by the J. A. Williams, DUD.,
Mi~r. J. E. Irvine, of St. John, IN.B.; the Rev, Dr. Potts,
D.D.; Mr. J. E. Peters, a inember of the Heuse of

Assembly, St. John's, Newfoundland; the Rev. A.

Sutherland, D.D.; the Rev. S. F. Hluestis, of HaliFax;

and 'Rev. T. G. Wîlliams, of MoLntreal. Ail the addresses
sparkled with good humer, and breathed a spirit of

rich appreciatien of the hearty welcoine given. The

united choirs of the lvethodist churches rendered

several antheins with excellent effeet, the "Gloria"

froin Mozart's Twelf th Maus being specially grand.

The leading singers of each choir distinguishled, them-

selves in solos, trios and quartettes, drawing from one

of the speakers the remark that better singing could

scarcely be met with anywhere, net even in thec

Metropolitan. The reception service strikingly illus.

trated the liberal bospitality of western life. and wa5

unique in the fact thit it was the first turne the Board

bad assetnbled in Winnipeg, and aise the first occasiolj

when such a reception had been extended te, the mneffi

bers of the General Board cf Missions. After th(

elosing hymn had been sung, the Rev. A. Carman, DUD
pronounced the benediction, and the congregation dis&

persed at Il p.m.
M1SS10ONAR£ A-NNIVERSARýIY.

On Tuesday eveuing the annual meeting of the
Missionary Society attracted a large congregatien,

THIE INDIAN WORK

Is producing grand spiritual resuits, and while soie

of the missions may appear slow in developing self-

reliance, yet sigus are net wanting that the leaven cf

the gospel la working gradually towards a civilization,

in' which the ancient independent spirit cf the Indians,

members having corne front the surrounding towns

and country circuits, te ho present at this meet ini-

teresting gathering. After the opening hymÉn, the.

Rev. G. R. Sanderson, D.D., cf Sarnia, offered prayer,
The Rev. Dr. Sutherland apologized for the absence of

Leiutenant-Governor, who hsid unexpectedly been

ralied away frein the City, and introdueed the Rev.

Dr. Williams te preside over the meeting. The chair-

man referred te, the advancenent cf (Jbrist's kincrdorn,
through the agency of the Methodist Churcli, and

urged, afreshi the mette cf the Missionary Society-

"A quarter cf a million for missions, and a revival in

every Congregation."'
REPORT.

The Rev. Dr. Shaw read an abstract cf the annual

report, whieh was concise and full of interest. The

increase cf membership fer the entire, Church last
year was over .10,000, a fair proportion cf whîcb b.d
been obtained on mission fields. The advance in mis-
sionary money wals gratifying, but it was very inade-
quatte for the needs of the work, and greatly below the
amounit which the Church, with its increased wealtb, is

able te give. The manifold operations cf the Society
are marked by encouragoing success.

JAPAN.

The reports frein Japan fully justify the policy cf
the Church in regard te that interesting field, wbose
opening doors and whiteningr harvest cry loudly for
reapers te gather the sheaves cf golden grain inte, the
Master's girner. The numerical gain is 497 in a dis-
trict comprising, but 10 missions, 24 missionaries, 1l

native assistants, 6 teachers, and 1,283 members. One

enceuraging feature is the rapid advaxicement, cf the
native churches toward self-support. Shidzuoka bas

already declared her independence, and retired f rom

the list cf missions, expressing thankfuiness for the
aid given by the Society.

THE CHINESE WORK

In Victoria basý been hiedged round witb grent difil-

culties, but God's blessingy on the efforts put forth bias
resulted in fair success. A Girl's Rescue Homne will

sccu be erected, and when ready for use will be largely

sustained by the Worn's Misssionary Society. New

Westminster has a school on week-uigfhts and a Sun-

day-school, which the Chinaman appreciate se much
t bat already they contribute toward the support cf
these and other sehools.
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sanctifled by Divine grace, will make Min a devout Frenchi Work, by strengthening our presenit positionsChristian and a noble citizen, Hundreds of cmes ad opening pnwunso pain serpi-
could be cited of patience in affliction, calmness in tured the heathenisîî, poverty, ignorancesprsorrow, and fortitude in the presence of death. 8tition and eruelty whieh once prevai led among theTHE IIEN'H WIIKludians, of which, on rnany miiissîons, not a vestige wvasDurrngy the year bas nmoved slowly, aimd the poîicy now lef t. The Chureh reeded niany things to aid herof the Missionary Society is to push energetically along womn es tno w i t moeenqet fo h t , pandth mu
the les of education. For thîs pu rpose, a large insti- n a w o f hes nst e oftherSodiaty hoe, nd $ hn,,
tute, capable of accomnodating one hundred re.sident isedo h noen h oit en 2000pupils, is in course of erection in a western ,suburb of we could reaeh up to the cent a day from each muemberMontreal, and it is expected that when finished it wviîî of the Church, and a cent per week front each Sunday-greatly help this departnient of' the Missionary's work. school sehiolar, which would create a mnissionaryThe total income of the Society last year was $219,- revenue of more than threc-quarters of a million of480.02. 

dollars. For this an advance shouild Le mnade ailSPEECHES. along the line, and the forces of the Church centeredAfter an anthein by the choir, .1. .J. Maclart-.mî ID upon the solid doiuain of heatherîism. The eolleçtioîîQ.C., of Toronto, in a spirited maner nlresed the meeStiing aen ui.e amIr nu eg the ten Inssoa
audience in referenee to the necessity of a mobre vigor- metnsw eete vLngdt ttn aoua ospl ad eucaionl wok bing<loe aongbroumght to a close by the ltev. Principal King pro-the French- (Ct i (îans. The Rev. J. G. Bond, B.A., flolncing the benedictiou.Presîident of the Newfoundland, Conference, gave a 8iç4CHT-gFEIN(;. AN]) PUBLIV RECEPTION BN'Iucîd accoutit of the geography, scenery and physical THE C'ITY.formation of the island of Newfoundland. Paasing The Winnipeg city fathers ektended the courtesyfrom thÎs, he stated that the lsland w-as the first mission and hospitali.ty of the eity bo the delegates and vis4itorsground of Methodjsm ; and the tirst subscrîption to the who were attendÎng the sessions of the IBoard. At,Vethodist MiSsionary Soeiety outaside of England and 2.30 pn., on Thursday, Sept. 13, about thirty-flveWales was from the eity of St. John's. The fishermen carrîages drew up in front of Grace Church. Thesewere lil)eral for their meamis, but they were very poor. were soon filled with delegates, visitors, ladies, aIder-and needed additional hclp from the Missionary Society. nien, and promninent gentlemen of the city.Dr. Allison, LL.I, Superîntendent of Education in The long procession suagested to the minds of someNova Scotia, was delightoed bo visit Manitoba, where he citizens an immense funeral, which idea gave place tosaw vat pprt nii~fo uefulneas38 In hs own perplexity, when close observation faled to find theprovince Methods 1 under God had accomnplished a hearse. Others thought it was an old-fasionedglorîous work; but a far greater work would Le done country wedding; and soute color was given te thiswhen the Church was fully alive to its blessed 'oppor- idea by the happy faces, rippling laughter, and anima-tunities and great responsibilîtie,, ted conversation of the occupants of the carrnages.The Rev. W. Briggs, D.D., was introduced by the The hutre procession wlîeeled at a rattling paceChairnian as the " sîlver-tongyued orator " from Toronto, along Notre Dame Street, Portage Avenue, arotindand his speech tully justitied the announicement. It Armstrong's Point, down Broadway; past the Govern-was full of facts, enlivened and enforced by stniking ment buildings, the rnounted infantry barracks, théillustrations, and delivered' with a glowing fervor drill shed te Hlargrave Street;- thence through Edmnun-whieh enthused the entire audience. As the heur was ton Street, back to Broadway, over Osborne Streetlate, the Rev. James Woodsworth, Supenintendent of bridge înto Fort Rouge, pust the handsome MethodiatMissîions in Manitoba and the North-West, spoke but Church recently erected in this vicinity, and on tea few words. The last speaker of the evening Main Street bridge; then down Main Street to St.was the General Secretary, Dr. Sutherland, Who in John's Coliege, past tue Cathedra], the Cenietery, thea niasterly manner reviewed'the entire field of Bishop's Court, and back te the City Hall, where ainssionary -operations in charge of the Society. sunaptueus repast of Manitoba meats, B3ritish Coelum-.H1e pointed out the good work:' done by Domestie bia fruits, eatables, and viands of tea, cofièe and wvaterMissions in every province, and the obligations awaited the keen appetites of the guests and theirthme State was under to the pioneer maissionaries entertainers. In the incredibly short space of haîf anamnong the Indians who had donc a work for the hour, the long tables presented a forlorn appearance.country which the politicians could neyer do. H1e The Iovely bloom. of the peach, andl the ronndness oferapbasized the necessity for greater attention te the the pear were prne; the vineyard of grapes was repre-
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sented by strewn stemns; the juicy ftesh of Manitoba
fowl and beast had also, disappeared, the wreckage
faintly reminding one of Ezekiel's valley of dry bones,
giving evidence of the fact that the ozone of the
Manitoba clînate is a vigorous appetizer.

After inspecting the spacious city hall, which is the
the pride of the citizens and the wonder of visitors,
the happy company repaired Vo the concil room,
where, in the absence of his Worship Mayor Jones,
Alderman Mulvey took the chair. In a well delivered
speech the Chairman, in behaif of the Alderman and
citizens of Winnipeg, heartilv welcomed and cordially
greeted the inembers of the Mrethodist General Board
of Missions. Mvr. J. C Brown, the City Clerk, read thel
following address of welcome:
f7Jo the Gkaîrman~ and Jfembers qf the (kiwral Boad of

*Missions of the Afethodist Ghurck: -

The Mayor and <Jouncil of the city of Winnipeg avail III the Lord have called thee in righteousnese, and will
themselves of the opportunity afforded by your meeting in hold thine hand, And will keep thee, and give thee
the city to tender to, you a hearty welcome to the North- Ifor a covenant of the people, for a light of theGentiles.
West. The numbers and importance of your great denomi- To open the-blind eyes, to, bring out the prisoners f rom
nation require no comment, while its influence as one of the prison, and them that sit in darkness out of the
the great social forces in Canadian life is recognized by allil prison house."-Is. xlii. 6, 7.
classes of citizens, without regard to s<ctarian divisions. TRfE Annual Meetings of Branches will be held.
The members of the Couneil trust that your deliberationsT hsmnwe eblîvagnelavnc
wilI result ini great good, anid that the North-West will ths onhwenebeevagneaadac
strongly appeal to the energy and attention of your Board. in membership and finances will be recorded. We
While dr-serving this, it is hoped that personally your visit cannot tbu often urge the organization of auxiliaries.
will prove to be a pleasant one, and the Council will b e aibudbweee rcialV sals
pleased if it can in any wayf contribute to the enjoyment ofl
your stay in Winnipeg and to enhance the pleasure of its liOne in each, church.
recollections on your return home." It sometimes occurs that a congregation may be

Suitable replies were given by the General Superintend-i
ents th Bey Dr. Wilias ai Carua, th Geera engaged in building, when -the resources of the people

Secretary, the Rev. Dr. Sutherland, also Dr. Maclaren, Q.C., ar ohaiytxdfrterlclwrta Vna
the Rev. Dr. Potts and the Rev. Dr. Young, the first pastor 1be impossible to augment the missionary income by
of Grace Church. ýjother than membership fees. Even in such cases we

Alderman Grundy then annnunced an exhibition of the' think iV better for the W. M. S. Vo, maintain an
Fire Brigade on Main Street, ini front of the City Hall. The
alarm wus sounded, and in one minute the Central Hall auxlliarY.
brigade was on the scene, and in three minutes the South Whîle the raising of money is a most important
Hall division arrived. The IRev. John McDougall in a brief factor in our work, we are iuclined Vo, make pre-
speechi complimented the brigades on their efficiency, and ieminent the awakening of our women Vo an interest in
thanked Fire, Water and Liglit Committee for their kind-
nes in the exhibition given. the subject of missions, and Vo, their duty and responsi-

The members of the Board have neyer been so bility therefor. The missionary prayer-meeting, and

entertained, and there is no doubt they have carried the regular distribution of missiouary literature, are

with thein to, their distant homes happy thoughts of the legitimate means Vo this end ; and, when this end

western hospîtaliVy,çand also enlarged views of the is attained, noV only will mnoney be forthcomIng,

prospects and capabilities of Canada's Great North_ but consecatEred workers also.

West.
THE BUSINESS SESSIONS FROM THE AUXLLIAEIES.

0f the Board lasted four days, its arduous duties HINTS TO AUXILIÂRIES AND MISSION BANDS FOR

ending about midnight, Friday, September 14. TERANÂ ETNS
The visit of the General Board has been a great < TILL Auxiliaries please take notice that at the

b]essing to the Methodism of Winnipeg, and the entire )y September Meetings, delegates Vo, the Annual

Conference. A new impulse is given Vo miîssionaryý Meeting should be appointed, those numbering over

work, larger plans have been forîned and greater con- tif ty being, entitled Vo two delegates.MsioBad

quests are expected. May the loue missiouary on i numbering forty and over are entitled Vo one delegate.

distant fields, the paqt<»rs of Our country and City As soon as appointed, aend naine and address to the

charges, the lay oflioers and workers in the churchE
the Sunday-school, scholar8, and the forces of Metb
dismn throughout the Dominion so yield themselves 1
a living sacrifice to God, that this Conference ye
the three-quarter million line of missionary contrih
tions may be reached, and three-quarters of a milil
of souls be won for the Lord Jesus Christ

It ean be donce! The whiteuing fields beekon f
more laborers! The Church has enough latent weal
and power to, go up and win the land for Chri
And our «God is able to do exceeding abundani
above ail that we ask or think."

EdIted by Mrs. Dr. Parker.



Branch Secretary, that R. R. certificates and billets mi
be sent. The Secretary of ecd Auxiliary and Missie
Band should send two reports--one to be read at t!
meeting, the ather, of a few lines, for insertion in t]
printed report It Îs flot necessary to send the quarter.
card. In sending the annual report don't seal, as th;
Ineans six cents extra postage.

The Treasurer and Corresponding Secretary repor
should be sent flot Inter than the 2Otlî, as ail the tin

*ls needed by thern to prepare their reports.

(JANsNo.-The Light.-Iearera' Missîoon Band was rqorganized in connection with the Canning Auxiliary oMay 6tli. There are eigliteen members, aIl, with thiexception of two of the offcers, under fou rteen years of ag(Very bright, intelligent boys anidgirls they are-and if a:their interest is awakened in the grand work of missionIthey may, in the years ta came, do noble service for tlieiMaster. BES81F BowIis., Cor.-8er.
VANEssA.--We, the ileinbers of theT'eeterville Auxiiiarywitli a keen sense of Our great loss record the deatli of oudear sister, Mrs, Lawrence. She was one of the first titake hold of the work. Wîth one consent, she wau chasen Recording Secretary ; and in that office, as in everv other worlever proved lierself devoted, earnest, faitliful LAn efficientWe tliank God we ever knew lier, as she wus a blt'ssing t(ail] lier acquaintances Ber beautiful life lias been an inspiratian ta us, and now we feel the best, most fittinýtibute we can pay ta her precious memory, is to turn, everbefore our tears are dry, with miore intense earnestness tcthe work for Jesus, she loved so well. We tender to thtbereaved friends aur most heartfelt synîpathy.

SARA R. GLOVFE, Cor.~-Sec.
LoNDoN WKST.-The Annual Meeting of the London WestA uxiliary was lield on the 3rd iust., when the foliowingofficers wýere elected for the ensuing year: President, Mmns J.Elson; First Vice.Presîdent, Mrs. (Rev.) Smnith;- Second Vice-President, Mrs. Stinclicoxbe;1 Recording Secretary, MissLeake; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs Douglas; Treasurer,Mrs. Green; Committee, Mrs. Armnstrong, Mms Spence andMrs. Leake. On the I lth iiist., we had the very greatpleaure of having Miss Cartmell address aur open meeting.Ber loving words of sympathy and clieer will linger longwith us. And lier most interesting and instructive accountof the work generally, and especiaily wliat lias been donein Japan, and the needs of the work, wÎll be au inspiration tous-giving us confidence, and making us to rejoice in thehigli cailing whereunto we are called Ilto lie Jaborers ta-gether with Christ." The OuTLoox, because of it8 neiet,becomes still more îivalutable ta us; indeed, its items ofinterest and information seeni to bie indispensable. It istaken by every member of aur Auxiliary, and lins overforty subsoribers ta aur Churcli, with an iucreasing cirula-tion. MR&. R. A. DOUGLA$, Cor.-Sec.

NOVA SCOTIA.-AUlong the niany forces at work in tlieupbuîlding of Methodism in Nova Scotis. conspicuauas, forsocial Christian enjayment and spiritual profit, stands thecamp-.meeting at Berwick. To this annuiil "Igathering ofthe clans " coule many of tlie niathers and sisters in Israei,and the C. M. Association lias tlioughtfully recoguized thevalue of "lwoman's work for wonian." Fr.iday of camp-meeting week wus set apart as Wornan's Missionary Day.Rev. W. C. Brown, of Dartmouth, was requested by the
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IY Executive of tlie N. S. Branch ta preacli under the auspices)n of the Society on the morning of that day. The sermonwas One of the tinest ever delivered in the interest of theinîssîonary cause. Ble advocated the tlienw, dear ta the'le hearts of mnission workers, in sentences weiglîty with tlioughtly and compreliensive ini diction. The discourse will long be
at eld in grateful reiembrance by those privileged ta ear t.,

The W. M. meeting convened iii the Pavilion at 1.30, Mrs.A. S. Tuttie, of Berwick, presiding. Mrs. J. W. Smnith, ofts Halifax, took charge of the singing' azid instrumental miusic.
te The~ programmîe included addresses, verbal and written, onthe difliýreit phases of the work, its obJects and aimis, pre-sented by ladies whose boules were widely separate, b'utwhase liearts drew near together in the interest of mlissions.A second session, eanducted by Mrs. Airîslie, President ofCanning Auxiliary, was devoted ta prayer and testiîniony.Representatives froni varions auxiliaries and bands gaven information concerning the pragress cf the work am'onge tht-m. It was a genuine pleasure to the workers present ta.h. ave amaong theui Mrs MNacMichael, President of tlie N. B.and P.E.1. Brandih, who, in a brief bîut pertinent address,

se wor the progress of that Brandi anid the daims cf therwr.The reu'Its, already apparent, are very gratifying.There were evidently influences. set at work wliase effectscannot he calculated. There were lt-arers who gained
r nleeded information. Tht-ne were toilers wliose zeal receivedSfresh inîpetus. There were recruits added wlîose hearts werealready filled with desire ta Ilfollaw the Lamb whithersaeverHe goeti," and wlio only needed ta bave the channel pointedout tlirugli which th-m high resolves sliould Eind an outletin prompt action. The niarked attentîin nanifest througli-*out, the pleasant weather, the oppartunity faithfully im-praved ta advocate thîs great cause before inany witnesses,ail cambined ta reîîder the Woman's Missionary day onBerwick Caînp-Ground a genuine success.

LILLIE SILV~ER, Cor.-.Sec.
BRANTFORD. The Aux iliary met last week and disbanded,ta be reorganized iii three branches. Mrs. Messîniore met the-ladies of Wellington Street (1hurch this afternoon for the-purpose of organizing anl Auxiliary. SIte gave a veryinrteresting, tliaugh necessarily short, sketchi cf the work atTakio, Fart Simipson, Victoria, and other places. U-Ieartswene thrilled as she feelingly recounted difficulties encount-ered, privations endured, cheerfully, nay, gladly, by thosesent ta work at tht-se distant points. aie present wereaslianied ta remnemben their own indifference and lack ofservice, and were stirred up ta thouglit and effort. The-Auxiliary was formed, witlî a nîeîbership of twenty-live.Regular meetings ta be held an first Manday of every dontli,Officers: President, Mrs. (Rey.) Johin Kay; First Vice-President, Mrs. J. Orcliard; Second Vice-President, Mrs.(Rev.) Win. Willoughby; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.T. 13. Turner; flecording Secretary, Miss Fard; Treasurer,Mrm. Sharpe. Mrs. Sharpe will endeavor ta get Up a club forthe- OUTLOOK. We pray for a speedy increase ini menîbersand interest. May the Lard lay upon us the iuîrden cfsouls and aronse us ta iintiring zeal and effort.

MI s. I. B. TiiiNEË, Cor.-Sec.
Guysitou(4u.-Tht- Guysborough Auxiliary 1lId theirAnnual Meeting on Tuesday, September 4th. The followingofficers were elected for the ensuing year: Miss M. A. Hart,Presîdent; Mrs. Jamies Sharp, Vice-Pres3ideît. Mrs. CharlesHladley, Recording-Secretary; Mrs. Edward F. Hart, Cor-responding-Secretary; Mrs George E. Buckley, Treasurer.We cannat report a large attendance at our mnontlily mneet-ings, yet those who do attend tind tht-n bath interestingand profitable. Twa public meetings have been ht-id du rinigthe year, the proceeds cf ane secured a life-nîenbershipcertifleate for Mrs. E vans, aur retîiing Piet-adent. By the
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Ait Î l t seasoned him. lu less than a month I had the rnostoeiufl intense sense of intellectutal independence, and courageto defend niy recitations. lus coid and calm voiceCHINESE TREATMENT 0F BLINI) GIRLS. wouI(I fail upon me in the nîjdst of a deinonstration,
NO!,A STRIKING illustration of one of the verses of " 1 hesitated, aid then wert back te the beginning,

Ltthe seventy.fourth IPsaim- "The dark places of and ori reachinir the saine spot again, 'No!' uttered
the earth are fuli of the habitations of cruelty "-i*s with the tone cf conviction barred rny progress.given hy MÎss 0. C. Stafford, in a letter freont China. "The nex t: 'and 1 sat down in red confusion.Shie writes: 

"FRe toc was, stopped with 'No!' but went right on,
It is very commin to incet blind mnen on the streets finishied, and as hie sat down was rewarded with ' Verycf a Chinese city, but blind womien are not seen se well'*frequentiy. " Why îs this.'" I asked of an clii titis- ''Wiîy,'' whimpered 1, 'l recited it just as hie did.sîontary one day. 

and you said 'No!'" Oh," was the answer, " when a child hecomes biind, "' Why didn't you say 'Yes!' and stick te it? It is
if a girl, it is alimost sure te die; for no care is taken net enough Lo know your lesson. You mnust know
te preserve the life of such a werthless crature. A that yeni kn<>w it. You have ]earned nothing tii] yensb oi caiiewe tettt doe. mrhings1 for his support, are sure. If ail the world says 'No!' your business issù, e isallwed o lie."te sav 'Yes! 'anmi prove it.Y" Youth's 6 "'rnpanioti.

Thon she teid nie a history that she knew te betrae. Several years 8ince a little girl was very sick-witb sinali-pox, anîd when sh&' gt weii it was fcun<ldte tnthat her eyesight Was gene. j a g tl itThis was hard, but even bier own niether said thatsho ught te be killed; that as sho was blind, she cuidBRTS 
COU IA

net be taught te ceook, sew, and keep a bouse ini erder,BRTSH(O 
MBA

se that when sW' grew up ne mani would niarry ber, Jietter fron M/e Ritv. G. F. HopKixs, dated PouiT
and her parents wouid have te support ber always. E sNýT .,A g e 0h 8 8

Day by day the hard-hearted wünian talked in this ESNOAegs'~Ok 88
manner te lier husband, until lie ronseîîted te get rid A.BOUT twe itionths afro we removed freont ur
cf the clbiid. He cailed the littie tlîing te, hi, one àA former fie]d cf laber on the Queen Charlotte<lay, and taking ber by the hand led ber toward a Islands te thi pl c (oin(, ut that tinte of theE ne-thîcket on a bill, at semte distanice frin the ouse. year we fundurselves surrunded by a busy throngnthis thieket bie intended te leave ber, te bce aten of lisherînen and tiîeir famiilies fri ail the adjacentby wolves or te dÎe cf starvatîon. Indian villages. Their wants were innunîcrabie. One

AS they walked aiong, hewever, he began te think would want inedicine: another wanted us te go te
hew cruel it wus to titus treat bis cbild; and at last sec sortie sick relative or f riend ; another wished
hie tuirned baek hoe 0 and told the inother that he hail advice; stili anether te tel] us of his triais; se that
rather werk harder and keep the little ene. She did front eariy inorning tili late at night cur time wVasnet like it lunuch, but liad te submuit, otccipied.The girl is ncw flfteen, and bas iearned te do se Onitan freint a neighboring village carne late cone
mnany things that there wvi]1 ho ne trouble in gettingy evening antd said ho wished te talk a few minutes.
lier a husband, and the parents wvill net have te work After being seated, he said that hie had been latelfer lier tnuch longer.- Youlh's,. moJa., ~ narried. and that* lie + ----------.

INSPIRIN(l CONFIDENCE.
jJENRY Ward Beecher certainly ewed a debt ufJIgratitude te Mis teacher in inatheniaties, netenly fer the knewledge acquired tlîroukgh bis tilitien,but for lessons tending te strengtit of character. Hietells thîs stery te illustrate the teacher's mnethod:Hie was.setit te the biaekboard, and went, uneertain,soft, full cf wbinipering.
" That lesson mnust be iearned," said the teacher, ina very quiet torie, but with a terrible intensity. Ailexplanations andl excuses. hoe tred under foot withutter scornfulness. "I wantbat prebleni; 1 don'twant any remsons why yeu don't get it," bie wenld

say.
"I1 did study it twohours."
"«That's notbing tJ rue- 1 want the lessowt Ycuneed net study it at al], or you xnay study it tonheurs,just tesuit yourseif. I want the lessen.""uIt was teugb for a green boy," says Beece r; " but

y VUS e was getting a verygedwife, but bie feuîtd she Ivas a great trouble teÎi as she wvas angry nearly ail the tinte. So hiewished me te write te Rev. Mr. Jennings, iny prede-cesser, who had perfernted the cereîneny, te inferînhiîm how matters 8tood. lie evidentiy thougbt thatMr. Jennîngs wouid he able te relieve him as easilyas hie had pronouneed thein one.
Th e re *gular Sunday services and meetings of theweek have been very weil attended on the whole this$umner. The chiidren's class was net held for a fewweeks, but was epened again i&st evening. Severailittie eues attended, and testifked te their love ferJesus and their desire te grow up te feilew ini Hisfootsteps. 'Tli youngest present-a littie girl cf aboutfour suutîîers- arese and said, " I love Jesus." Beingembarrassed, hesitated a meotent, and thon added,ýAnd David (ber brother aged abeut siix) is gettinga

largre boy."
Thec day school has been nîest faithfully cared forby cur teacher, Bro. Vernityca. It wus net verylarge at flrst, as every child over seven years was



TRIXMISSIOFARY OUTLOQX.

employed lu sonie part of the sahuon cannery, but now
it is much larger.

A few weeks after we carne here a collection amount-
ing to $43.50 was taken up to help to finish the new
cburch here. Since then, two coats of white paint,
with a dark drab trixnming bas been put on it, giving
it a very pretty appearance.

Ydsiterday Mr. holmes, of the Britishi American
Packing Company, asked me to cal1 during the after-
noon. 1 did so, and was greatly surprised by his
handixig me a cheque for $150, with instructions to,
use it to buy an organ for our church here. Our
people wikI be greatly pleased to have it. We tbanked
him for bis kîndness, and wilI at once procure the best
instrument we can for the money.

SAnother collection was taken lup to paint the Aber-
deen church, situatefi about four miletî up the river,
at onme of the conneries. At this $26.10 was realized.
Materials were procured, and last week We Succeeded
in makinog the outside look soînewhat better. We

need nearly as much more to paint the inside.

4&ts mutjlstdrs
A mAN at his wît's end is not at bis faith's end.-

Mati hew Henry.
AN infidel w rote upon his wall, " God le nowhere;"

but his little, child read, "God is now liera"

TiE receipte of the M., E. Cburch for' last year for
missionary work wcre upwards of $1,000,000.

IN Ceylon rnany high-elast§ Buddhists have joined
the Salvation Armny, and two stations have been formcd.

IF I eau put one touch, of a rosy s;unset into the life
of auy man or woman, 1 shail feelthat 1 have worked
with God.-George MacDonald

OF the 12,000,000 of people 'in Mexico, 8,000,000
are pure-blooded Iudians, and, tbere îs no translation
of the Bible in any one of their languages.

THE Presbyteriafl wolnen of India raised last year
in their Missionary Societies and B3oards, lu cash sud
missionary boxes, nearly $8,000 for home missions.

IT is stated that a nephcw of the late King Cete-
wayo, after six yea.rs in Sweden lun theological and
other studies, bias gone back to carry on mission work
in bis native land.

TuiluE are uow in Japan 93 native preachers, and
169 theological students. By the close if the nine-
teenth century Japan will be one of the centres of
Christian influence.

A GEmAN paper 8tates that " at Vienua laSt year
363 Jews becartue Christiaus," and another paper sys
that " at no period since the first century have con-
versions from Judaïsam to Christsmflty been tic fre-
queut as they are at preseut."

A iiumBER of Dundee gentlemen bave~ purcha-sed a
bark to be sent on a commercial aud wî8ssonary ex-
pedition into the Arctic seas about Pond's Bay, to
Obristainize the natives. if the report la favorable
from this expedition, a Polar mission wiIl be carried
out.

0F the 193 organized Churches in Japan, 64 are si
to be self-supporýting. Christianity lu the Sun Rs
kingdomn will woon be able to stand alone, a ntv
ministry will supply their Churches, and thecoti
butions of their congregations wilI àid in spredn
the Gospel in othe-r nd.

BTJDDHIST o pposition in Ceylon is beconiing mr
and more virulent; and one of the greatest hindrne
to the Gospel, writes a missionary, le " the coquettn
with Buddhism whieh bias become fashionable arn
many Europeans." Buddha'.s birthday le now a goven
nment holiday lu this island of Queen Victoria.

LÂST year the native eonverts of Japan, with aver
age wag-es of 2.5 cents a day, gave $27,O00 for misso
work. Were the Christians of this Christian ln
equally zealous for the spread of the Gospel, lusta
of nearly every mission board hein g burdened by
debt, their treasuries would be overfiowiig, aud the
caîlis from heathen lands would soon be answýered.
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